
Be sure to visit our web-site; www.tbns.net/pkhome/index.html often to see updated picture of Noah (and
us but, he is cuter).

Train a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not turn from it.
Proverbs 22:6

eing a new parent I have had many opportunities over the last 3 months to wonder;
what will Noah be like when he grows up? A successful business man, devoted family

man, serving God full time in vocational ministry, all-star sports idol, fireman, policeman,
astronaut, water treatment technician for the local semiconductor manufacturing plant,
President…  broker of fine petroleum products at the local Chevron?  Does it matter? Should I
care? Can I even control it? Will he ever stop pooping his diaper? So many questions, it can be
overwhelming, when one considers the mass of potential packed into 15 lbs. of squirming,
drooling baby. What happens if I screw up? Would it be any easier if I knew what he would be?

As it is the Christmas season I am reminded of Joseph. Hear is a normal guy. He goes to
his blue-collar job every day. He has a fiancé. He could be anybody… that guy in the car next to
you at the light. Then his world comes unglued; his betrothed is pregnant with somebody else’s
baby. He decides to take the only recourse he has available. Joseph decides to quietly break off
his engagement with Mary and get on with his life. But, after he had considered this, an angel of
the LORD appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph son of David, do not be afraid to take
Mary home as your wife, because what is conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will give
birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus, because he will save his people from their
sins.” Matthew 1:20-21. Here is a guy who knows exactly what his son will be. One can almost
hear Joseph’s thoughts, “Who am I to raise the Son of God?” Now that’s overwhelming!

I look at the nativity with a whole new perspective. Yes, Jesus is God. But he was a
human baby. In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God. He was with God in the beginning… …The Word became flesh and made his dwelling
among us. John 1:1-2, 14.  I don’t believe Jesus peacefully slept away his childhood as nativity
sets would lead us to believe. He didn’t sleep all night. He screamed when his food was slightly
delayed. He needed his diaper changed. He puked on his parents. He got sick and kept Mary and
Joseph up all night. He laughed and played. He got hurt and needed a Band-Aid. He was a child
that went through things that every child goes through and he grew into a man that went through
things that everybody goes through. That’s the point, only a man could die for the sins of men. I
think it was fortunate for Joseph that he didn’t live to see Jesus crucified. Fortunately for us Jesus
didn’t stay crucified but rather raised from the dead and now resides in Heaven interceding for us.

I don’t yearn for Joseph’s responsibility. I am quite content with the responsibility God
has blessed me with. Whatever Noah decides for himself, I look forward to seeing what kind of
man he ultimately becomes (just not too soon).

We are all well and growing as a family. Noah is now sleeping through the night and is
looking forward to getting a remote control submarine for Christmas (Although, I don’t think his
mother is totally convinced that THAT is what he wants even though that’s what he told me).
God has been very gracious to us this past year. We remain employed despite a severe slump in
the semiconductor market; He has seen us though Kris’s surgery, pregnancy, and Noah’s birth.
We are extremely grateful for all the blessings He has given and look forward to watching how
He will work in the coming year. We wish you all a Merry Christmas.


